Research in this field can be broadly classified into two interrelated categories: studies on the consequences of fertility and studies on the determinants. In t!rms of policy implications the former might be said to provide justifications for population policy and the latter the design for such a policy. In the consequence category is the seminal work of Coale and Hoover (1965) which in turn inspired many other studies (see, for example, Conroy and Foibre (1976) for a good summary of this). Studies in the determinants category include Weintraub (1962) , Adelman (1963) , Russett et. al. (1964) , Heer (1966) , Adelman and Morris (1966) , Friedlander and Silver (l967), Kasarde (1971) , Ekanem (1972) , Janowitz (1973) , Cain and Weininger (1973) , Farooq and Tuncer (1973) and Bell (1976) . However, except for the Cain and Weininger (1973) study which dealt with regions within the United States and the Farooq and Tuncer (1973) study which dealt with provinces within Turkey, all the other cited works are cross-côuntry studies using aggregated data with nations as units of analysis. In terms of policy implications, these cross-country studies have been valuable. However, it would not be sufficient for a national planner to depend solely on these crosscountry studies for the design and forimalation of national population policies since, in many cases, intra-national differences in fertility far exceed inter-national differences. In this study we examine the determinants of fertility in Peninsular Malaysia (or West Malaysia) based upon intra-net.ionaj data available by administrative districts (for administrative purposes Peninsular Malaysia is divided into 70 districts in 1970) from the 1970 Population and Housing Census.
The findings are compared with and contrasted against that of the other studies, and a number of possible policy implications are then drawn from this analysis. Since there are so few studies in the determinants category performed on an intra-national basis, the findings of this study will, it is hoped, contribute towards a better appreciation of intra-national differences in fertility attributable to socio-economic development.
2.
Socio-econcmic Development in Peninsular Malaysia
Since its independence in 1957 there have been deliberate efforts made in the form of the various five-year development plans to bring about social and economic development in Peninsular Malaysia.1 Table 1 shows some background information on socio-economic conditions in Malaysia between 1957 and 1975 . Overall, in terms of income per capita, literacy and other indicatórs, there has been a steady trend of development and modernization. The percentage of labour force in
Lsince 1957 the various development plans pursued include the First Malaya Plan (1956) (1957) (1958) (1959) (1960) , the Second Malaya Plan (1960) (1961) (1962) (1963) (1964) (1965) , the First Malaysia Plan (1966 , the Second Malaysia Plan (1971 -1975 and the present Third Malaysia Plan (1976 -1980 . 
Income
The consumption aspect of the number of children suggests that income is an important variable affecting fertility. The income data used in this study ii the per capita district gross product (x1).
Previous studies on the relationship between per capita income and birth rate have indicated conflicting results. Russett et. al. (1964 Ps partial correlation between per capita income and birth rate was negative, while Weintraub (1962Ps was positive. Adelman (1963 found a positive partial correlation between age-specific birth rate and per capita income for developed countries and for a sample including developed and developing cøuntries. All these studies have been on a cross-country basis and our study is innovating in that it attempts to perform this kind of analysis on a intra-national basis.
Child Mortality
It is generally believed that a high level of child mortality has the effect of increasing fertility sinc* the higher the thud mortality level, the greater is the number of births needed to achieve a given family size (see United Nations (1953) , p. 76). Weintraub (1962) found a statistically significant partial correlation between birth rate and infant mortality rate. On the other hand, Leiberstein (1957) pointed out that the higher the survival rate, the greater is the economic return provided by a child and therefore the more children desired. In this study both infant mortality rate (x2) and toddler mortality rate (x3) Saw (1966) and Retherford and Cho (1973) and percentage of permanent quarters with running water supply (x25) as independent variables in this study.
General
In summary, then, this study uses two fertility measuresthe crude birth rate and the general fertility rate -as dependent variables. As independent variables the study uses a total of 26 socioeconomic variables, reflecting income level, child mortality, population density, degree of urbanization, level of education, status of communications, differences in culture, the social status of women, degree of overcriding and the existence of basic amenities in households. The full list of these variables are contained in the Appendix.
5.
Methodology
Given the large number of independent (or predictor) variables included in the study, an analysis using correlational or multiple regression techniques would bring with it all the attendent problems of interpreting the relative importance of the independent variables in accounting for variation in the dependent (or criterion) variables because of multicollinearity among the independent variables (see Green and Pull (1975) Package (SPS) was used and the principal factors were rotated using the varimax criterion. We first performed the analysis on the data from the pooled sample of 70 districts. One of the first decisions in factor analysis is specifying the number of factors to be rotated. This is not a straight forward process. Based upon the analyses of results produced by rotating 4 through to 10 factors, the number of factors was set at 5 using the inferential criterion of Runinel (1970) . The summary of the results of this analysis is presented in Table 2 . In Table 2 
Effects of Factors on Fertility Measures in Pooled Sample
The effects of the factors on fertility measures can be studied more closely by examining the square of the factor loadings between the fertility measures and factors. Table 3 summarises these values.
From Table 3 it can be seen that the five factors together account for 66% of the variance in the crude birth rate and 63% of the Sweet (1973) and Berent (1970) ), no clear-cut relationship cari be found for developing economies. Our finding add to that of a number of other studies which detected a negative relationship between female participation in the labour force and fertility for developing countries (Hass (1977) , Heer and Turner (1965) and Maurer et. al. (1973) ).
Factor IV (Availability of Social Amenities Factor) is found to have some negative effect on the general fertility rate. This indicates that availability of medical services arid better domestic living conditions tend to reduce the general fertility rate. This conforms to cosiinon sense rationale since availability of medical services implies availability of advice and prescriptions for contraceptives, and availability of utility services like electricity enable households to have television and radio which allc»i for quick diffusion of information and modern ideas.
Factor V (Demographic Pressure) is, by far, the most important determinant of fertility within the Malaysian context. From Table 3 it can be seen that the factor alone accounts for 62.4% of the variance in the crude birth rate and 50.4% of the variance in the general fertility rate. Our finding of a negative relationship between demographic pressure and fertility conforms to the findings of Adelman (1963) and Friedlander and Silver (1967) , though these studies were on a crosscountry basis. The fact that both macro and household demographic variables are included in this factor andare highly correlated among themselves indicate that macro variables like population density are really proxy variables for the household variables which reflect the relative price of living space. The large proportion of variance explained in the fertility measures by this single factor can be explained by the fact that there is a high degree of uneven distribution of population in the country. Whereas metropolitan towns tends to be highly congested, the rural districts are scarcely populated. This study indicate s that the single most important factor affecting the fertility behaviour of a household is its immediate environment i.e. the relative availability of living space in its household. Families in more congested households tend to be less fertile than families in less congested households.
Effects of Factors on Rich and Poor Districts
One criticism of studies like that of Adelman (1963) , Weintraub (1962) and Russett et. al. (1964) Friedlander and Silver (1967) and Janowitz (1971) have treated developed and developing countries as different samples for the purpose of analysis. As a consequence, some of the conclusions drawn from these two studies were different from that of the others that treated these two groups of countries as simular units for the purpose of analysis.
In this section we adopted the approach of separating the developed (or rich) districts from the developing (or poor) districts for the purpose of analysis. Although the reasons for the separation of the two groups for analytical purposes is less persuasive in intracountry studies, nevertheless such a separation would shed further light on the conclusions drawn from the analysis on the pooled sample Tables 4 and 5 we have included only factor loadingswhose absolute value are at least 0.3 and have assigned each variable to that factor on which it has the highest or second highest loading.
From Table 4 it can be seen that the five principal factors (-) 5.8
5.3 Table 6 n.s. implies not significant (less than 1% in variance explained). 6.8 (-) n.s.
n.s. implies not significant (less than 1% in variance explained).
-31 - sample, the Status of Economic Development and Literacy factor has a significant negative effect on both the fertility measures for each of the two disaggregated samples. The effects tend to be more pronounced for the poor districts than the rich ones. This is not surprising since the distribution of economic development and literacy among the poor districts tend to be more unequal than that in the rich districts)0
The Child Mortality factor is seen to have some significant positive effect on the two fertility measures for the sample of rich districts.
Although this result is in conformity with common sense rationale and have been found in other studies based On cross-nattori1 ôts (e.g. Friedlander and Silver (1967) ), its emergence to significance in 11 districts.
The Demographic Pressure factor, the factor which ws f ourtd to be most prominent for the pooled sample, maintains its paramount role (negatively) only in the poor sub-sample. It accounts for 23.C' and 53.3% of the variance in the crude birth rate and the general fertility rate respectively for the poor sub-sample. In the rich sub-sample, it has some significant negative effect only on the crude birth rate. This is interesting and it suggests that in the ?ialaysian context families in the poorer districts reapond, in terms of their fertility behaviour, more to direct environmental factors like relative availability of living space and less to more indirect variables like status of women and availability of social amenities.
7.
Conclusions and Policy Implications
As was stated earlier, a study on the determinants of fertility based, particularly, on intra-national data can have policy implications in terms of the design of the population policy that ought to be pursued. In this respect the study has been fairly fruitful. Contrary to many other studies (principally using cross-country data) which found a substantial relationship between economic development and literacy, we found that economic development and literacy have only a marginal effect on fertility in Malaysia. (Malaysia, Department of Statistics (1975) ) on the average there are 7.07 persons living in an urban quarter with an implied number of persons per room of 3.0815 which is above the United Nations recommended optimal density of 1.4 to 2.2 persons per room, and also above its set limit of 3 persons per room above which overcrowding occures (Malaysia, The Treasury (1973), p. 62 ). This density is expected to become more acute as urbanization and development continues unless a more comprehensive housing policy is adopted.
With respect to fertility reduction therein lies the dilemma -would a comprehensive housing policy, which would ease the problem of inadequate cheap living space for the present, increases the fertility rates and hence raises the problem of overcrowding again sometime in the future? From this study it can be inferred that to break this cycle any comprehensive housing policy must be implemented side by side with the family planning programme. In any completed low cost housing scheme, a publicity campaign ought to be sustained stressing the fact that the occupants' present state of relative comfort in terms of living space can only be maintained through a low level of fertility.
143ee, for example, Malaysia (1976) Chapter XIX for a detailed discussion of this issue.
15There is on the average 2.29 rooms per living quarter in 1970.
The study also shcMs that an indirect factor like availability of social amenities have some negative effects on fertility. Results from the disaggregated samples indicate that among the poor districts the factor has no significant effort on fertility because of the consistently li levels of social amenity variables in these districts. Full-time commitment is preferable but applicants must at least be able to devote a substantial part of their time to the research project. Advisers may be provided, depending on the needs of applicants.
